
  
  

THE LATEST NEWS IN SHORT ORDER. 

Domestic. 

The Supreme Castle, Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, in session in Harris- 
burg, Pa., adjourned, after electing of- 
ficers and deciding to meet next year 

in Washington. 
The Federal officials and local police 

officers who rounded up 350 Chinamen 
in Boston were nercely denounced by 
resolutions adopted at a mass-meeting 

Alexander Hoff, superintendent 
the foreign mail branch of the New 

York postoffice, was committed to jail | 

on the charge of embezzlement, 
Three-faurths of the metal workers 

ef the International Silver Company, in | 
'e r ine pro Meriden, Conn., voted 
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Louis Sinclair, se 

ish House of ( 
Committee, says ar effort 
to arrange an arbitration 
the United States 

The wife of the Russian diplomati 
agent at Sofia, formerly Miss Beal, o 
Washington. has given $3000 for the 
relief of the Macedonian fugitives 

As the result of confer 8 of mean 
bers of the Japanese Cabinet it is re 
ported Japan will insist upon Ruseia’ 
fulfilment of her promises. 

Turkish troops have again crossed 
the Bulgarian frontier near Samkov in 
pursuit of a band of insurgents 

Sir Charles Tuoper. the Canadiar 
ex-premier, says Canada is united in 
supporting Mr. Chamberlain. 
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Lieutenant Bileen, a German arms 
officer, who published a novel showing | 
sp abuses in the army, was arrested on | 
the charge of revenimmg military scerets 

In a steamboat disaster an the [94 
chow river near the Frerch settlement 
of Kwang Chan Wai. in Sevth Chins 
over 100 persons last their lives 

had a royal reception on their areivn 
at Paris, where they were greetel b 
President and Mme. Louhet, 
The attacks made by the Venezuela: 

press on foreign arbitrators have seri 
oulsy affected the prest' yo of Venezueia 
among other powers . 
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ON A SECRET MISSION 
Army Officers Investigate Situation in 

Venezuela. 

THE OUTLOOK VERY DISQUIETING. | 

i United States Has All Available information | 

Regarding the Military Forces of the South | 

American Countries and the Character of 

the Country With a View to Possible Mili 

tary Operations. 
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Lawrenceville Circuit Court 

jury trying the case of the state aga'n 
tyan, charged with assault 
nurder, could not reach a ve 
being out 36 hours, when on 

them suggested flipping nicke! 
wads to tails to acquit. Fac! 
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The second trial showed 
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INFLUENCE OF DEPART MENT CFFIC'ALS | 

| postoffice officials, 

  

Attorneys Danie! V. Miller and Joseph | 
M. Jokns Face a Jury. 
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STRIKING GIRLS STABBED IN RIOT. 

Hatisans Who Took Place of Girl Regoickers 

Use Knives 

TILLMAN IS NOT GUILTY. 

South Carolina Jury Renders a Verdict of 

Acquitial, 

VICTORY FOR UNITED STAGES 

Reportzd That Alaska Tribunal Concedes the 

American Case. 
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War on the Toy Pistol. 

Columbus, O. (Special) ~The State | 

ir dof Health adopted a resolution | © # : : [der of the seven Indians killed Sunday 
3 

which their was directed 
» take steps to prevent the 

secretary 

sale 
and other explosive ap 

trtenances.” The resolution 

nat 600 persons were kill 100 made 
shind and 1000 others injured on the 
ast Fourth of July. The board, there. 
ore, declares it to be the duty of 
wealth amthorities to abolish the evils 
itendant wpon the celebration of In. 
lependence Dan 

: 
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| Stare 
recites | the killed ‘was the wife of Little Plame, | 

| His antention, he said, was to kill 14) 
f more, but a shell stuck in his rifle, mak- 
| ing it useless, 
| throat and arm to allay suspicion. 

  

LARGE ARMY IN ORIENT 
Russia is Reporied to Have 283,000 Men 

There, { announced that 

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS. 

Rival Bidders for Armor. 

Secretary of the Navy 

he 
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not settle will 
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SENDING NURSES AND DOCTORS. | 

The Beriln Foreign Office Now Looks Upon 

the Situation In the Far East as Being Less | 

(rave—Both Japan end Russia Appear 

Willing to Arrange a Temporary Agrees 

meat Concerning Korea. 
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NEW ALASKAN ROAD ASSURED. 

All Federal Departments Assis! Lise From 

Seward to The Tanane. 

Edi or Convicted of Con‘empt. 

News, and J. 

orrespondent of that paper, 
cted in the Mavagucz Dist 

of contempt. Bird was senter 

days’ imprisonment and to pay a $100 
Medina was condemned to 30 

in jail and to pay a fine of $200. 
fine 

Admits Murdering Seven. 

Browning, Mont. (Special). «= James | 

Little Plume bas confessed to the murs 

on the Blackfoot Indian Reservation 
This confession was made before United 

Commissioner Arpavx. Among | 
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Mr. Henry 

the Carnegie 

Clay president o 

Steel Company, one of the 

bidders for contract, was at the 
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“he President removed United State 

Marshal Frederick A. Field, of the dis 
trict of Vermont, for dereliction o 

Was 

of 
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Captain 8S. L'H. Slocam, Eight! 
Cavalry, has been assigned as militae 
attache at Bogota, Colombia. 

Judge Advocate General Davis ha 
| reported that there were $275 trials b 
general court-martial during the yea 
just closed. 

The annual report of the Register + 
the Treasury shows the {oreign hold 
ings of United States bonds, 

Secretary Hay, at the Cabinet meet 
ing, announced that the information 
in his possession {rom our representa 
tives abroad mdicated that there wa 
no fear of an immediate outbreak « 
hositilities between Russia and Japan, 

  

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

General Trade Conditions. 
says of the state of trade: 

conditions are still irregular. 
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INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES 

Emperor Menelik, of Abyssinia, it is 
stated, is establishing a complete tele 
graphic and telephonic system in tha 
country. 

Commerce between the United States 
and Russia during the last fiscal year 
greatly surpassed that of any previous 
pear, 3 

’ The peon child of Mexico may now 
pass from his letters to the highest 
diploma entirely at government ex. 
pense, and the government . hopes 
shortly to make education compulsory.  


